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Lessons learned
in 3 years of running a SaaS business



Launched April, 2011 

Team of 9 

~10k active users 

~5m emails processed monthly 

Raised $800k, profitable today
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Our competitors
✓ More money 

✓ More product traction 

✓ More people 

✓ More customers



Marketing

Conversion

Retention

We use a different playbook, 
I call it long ball.



Long ball applies to the whole funnel

Marketing

Conversion

Retention

Great content marketing

Product experience

Support / culture



Why long ball works

✓ Can’t be bought 

✓ Most don’t have the patience 

✓ Impossible to copy

Which is why it may not be for you …



Marketing

Status quo 
✓ Display ads 

✓ Pay per click 

✓ Content is about SEO

How we do it 
✓ Understand the customer deeply 

✓ Add value 

✓ Add more value 

✓ Add even more value
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Help Desk Heidi
“I’ve been generally unhappy with our help 

desk for a while but haven’t found the 
perfect fit for our needs.”

1. Be a great manager 

2. Provide efficient, reliable service to customers 

3. Further the business, make the boss happy









“It took me 244 days to choose a plan with Help Scout.”

Chris Hexton, Vero



Conversion

Status quo 
✓ Aggressive sales people 

✓ A/B testing 

✓ Loads of features

How we do it 
✓ Understand the customer deeply 

✓ Eliminate onboarding pain points 

✓ Fewer features, better execution



A trial conversion is the beginning, not the end.



Focus on the details that can’t be marketed …



Doing it wrong …



The experience is what converts …



Retention

Status quo 
✓ Annual contracts 

๏ Most companies are 
vulnerable, more 
focused on acquisition

How we do it 
✓ Build trust 

✓ Provide great support 

✓ Rinse and repeat



How would you want to be treated?

20% time



Benefits of long ball …

✓ Doesn’t require lots of funding (can even bootstrap) 

✓ Growth is incredibly predictable 

✓ You can build a company people love

It’s worked for us, I think it  
can work for you too.



Questions? 
Thank you!

Nick Francis   @nickfrancis 
Co-founder, CEO @ Help Scout

See it all in action @ helpscout.net


